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Hay Boot Flint It Now Beacon Tress.
X.lf Monthly Income Quuld, Bee lildg.
riflelty E toraire and Vn Co.. Doub 161 a

Bight-Inc- h El.ictilo ran for liome use,
I7.M. llurgess-Orandc- n comoany.

Wanted, Oootl City Loans Prompt
cloning. First Trust Company of Omaha.

When you know ffas lighting vou pre-
fer it Omaha Clas Co.. 1509 Howard St.

Znrestmenta nwde with tlio Nebraska I

Bavlnss and Loan As"n. need no ren?w-- 1

lag. Dividends are paid January 1 nnd I

July 1. 1605 Karnum St.
Parcel Post Ilntei Julius Kcstncr of

the Festner Punting company mis pre-
pared a handy curd show Ins parcel post
rates to the different zones, which he
it giving uway.

Short Berry Boxes Householders are
complaining to John Uranl Pcsb. city
sealer of wclKhtfl nnd measures, that
hern boxes are ?hort measure. The In-

spector Is lnvestlF.ntliis.
"Today's Complete Movie Program"

may bo found on the first page of the
classified section today, nnd appear In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Unol Dies at Ienoz Uenn UruninK-to- n,

Lenox, la., ins 1; of Dclos Itagland.
Bee solicitor, died at his home Monday
afternoon. Deceancd was a prominent
farmer and Is survived by many relatives.

Hamilton on Vacation J. S. Hamil-
ton, formerly nlKht clerk at Hotel

Jjoyal and now chief clerk at the Alli-
son hotel, Cedar IUvpids, Is spending
his vacation In Omaha, stopping at the
Bchlltz.

do Worth to Buy X.aad A delegation
of twenty-flv- o farmers from around

la., went through Omaha over
the Burlington enroute to Great Falls,
Mont,, where thoy expect to buy land as
an investment. Many of tho farmers had
their wives with them.

ohonlau Manager for Borg Ixmts r.
Eohonlau has been appointed manager 3f
tho men's clothing department for the
Berg Clothing company to succeed Alvln
Johnson, who has entered the insurance
field. Mr. Schonlau lias been with the
Berg company for tho lat sixteen years.

Ptnda Short Weight lot John Grant
Fegg, city scaler of weights and mea-
sure, found six cases of short weight
dales of ice at the Hamilton apartments
Monday and has summoned the dilvers
for the Omaha Ice and Cold Storage
company to appear In police court aj)d

xplaln.
Transcript is Piled Tho transcript

frae been filed in tho office of tho clerk
pt the United States district court In
the case of Douglas county against the
Imperial Investment company and others.
The suit was brought In the state
(district court, but the defendants se-

cured its transfer recently.
Walnut ami School Gets Plag Accord-

ing to it annual custom George Crook
corps No. SS, auxiliary to tho Grand
Army of the Rcpubllo, gave away a silk
lAmerioan flag to a local Sunday school
class, th Walnut Hill JUotUodlfrt .Kpls-cop- al

church receiving tho emblem this
year. A patriotic program was held
along with tho presentation.

Will Keep Pederal Building Cool
ffwenty-flv- e new portable electric fans
have Just been Installed In the federal
uulldlng by Custodian Cadet Taylor.
Together with doublo shades 'for cuch
window that Is in direct sunshine, the
government building will be one of the
coolest In Omaha, and clerks In tho of-

fices there are glad that they work for
Vncle Sam.

JCew Some for Hat rirm Worfaaen
have taken charge of tho Strang building,
Tenth and Farnani streets, formerly oc-

cupied by the Omaha Printing company,
and are modernizing It. Tho repairs and
changes will require tho expenditure of
eovoral hundred dollars. After Septem-

ber 1 the entire building will be occupied
try the Gate City Hat company with ita
jobbing and manufacturing plant

Those Who Planted
Grass in Street Are

Against Grading It;
Grass has been town in Ohio street

from Twenty-eight- h to Thirtieth street
and residents have petitioned the city
council not to grade tho street because
thft grass would be torn up. A few prop-
erty- owners are circulating a petition to
have tho street graded.

"Thla street is In a very bad cond-
ition," said Street Commissioner J. J.
Ryder, "but the people protest against
putting It into shape, I have argued with
them' that this street is for the use of
all Omaha, but they say they havo
planted grass In it and do not de3lre to
havo it graded."

HOT WEATHER HARD ON

PERISHABLES BY MAIL

Cases of trouble In parcel post ship-

ments are becoming more numerous, due
to the warm weather. Parcel Post Fore-
man. E. L. Hoag, in the office of Super-
intendent of Malls Metland at the post-offic- e,

Is being kept busy looking after
shipments of spoiled fruit, eggs, butter
and meat.

A recent shipment of cherries from
Iowa became nicely "hrandlrd" In
transit, and a packago of Florida fruit,
destined to a person In Omaha. looked
like an ants' nest when It Arrived hero
Packages of cured me4ts are often held
up because the shipper has not compiled
with the postal icgulation requiring a
certificate of Inspection on all Interstate
shipments of meat by mall. However,
the postal men say that the number of
such cases are very small In proportion
to tho carloads of packages sent by par-
cel post ,

FORMER OMAHA LAWYER

GROWS RICH ON THE FARM

Wade Glllls, for a leng time one ot th"
successful attorneys of Omaha, but who
seven years ago h&rkrncd to the tall to
the land. Is In the city for a few days,
having come over from hln homr at
Mount Pleasant, la., bringing his daugh-
ter, who 1ms gone to one of tho local
hosplttls for an operation.

.Since, leaving Omaha ilr. Glllis has
novr" fled r lawru't or prepared a brief.
In.i:-- ha has devoteJ hU attention .

talsl. r h'te-.'- -' ed cattle ard Polai '
l b'ti: hosr i"t b'J two Tarri 'tjst mst'id'
o' Jl ,i : . i I'!.i.j-u- . I tas b' "win. hi l

If nf vapt In rfiow In advance what
H I1 a ! ' own hi v.njr

i. in i t. tt'-- ;u "I'oduy
foiniilMi ; .j it I tituriaiir mi the lirst
v nn ii) 4 I'umi e program of
r iui ! fu.i mo-i.- , iiuiuiu theater
In imal.n appear LXCl.LSIVULV in

tit b'tK.

Spend Dy nn Guest's of City and
Evening at the Den.

READY FOR THEM

Woodmen of World Mht lo, nnil
Some 1,1 el)' Ilolna Arc Noted

When Xovlcru Arc Put
Throimh Works.

One bundled editors Irom all parte of
tho stato were good natutedly whirled

i through tho mystic maz of
Initiation at the Den Monday night. H
was u fitting climax t a 1a of enter-
tainment for the editors set asido In
Omaha, it Is not the first time the
editors have been entertained at the Pen.
Nor will It be tho lust. For tho morn
they see It the better they like It. They
said so, and who makt-- s bold to disbe-
lieve an editor?

Large troops of sturdy Woodmen of
tho World also were man-handl- In the
Initiation, for It was Woodmen of the
World night as well as editors' nlsrht.
The Woodmen were at thr Pen with
largo golden or semi-guido- n buttons sym-- j
bollzing the typical stump of the woods.
These they pinned on the coat laols of
the candidate as they filed In. W. A.

Frascr, sovereign commander of tho
Woodmen of tho World, presided at tho
speaking after tho Initiation was over.

Thre.e Cheers for Itnlnry,
Poor Kalney AVclls! When he goes back

to his native town of Murrey, Ky.. little
will his friends there dream what a har-
rowing experience ho had at
Den with the tango lady. 'Twero better
not told, and yet at that Ualnoy had per-
haps tangoed before, for he held his own
well. At home In Kentucky and among
the Woodmen of the World with whom
he ranks high, he Is known as Mr. Ual-ne- y

T. Wells. But what of that? To the
tango lady, and to the boosters at tho
Den he was Just Italncy. And ho wns a
good fellow all the way from Kentucky.

After calling the list of speakers to the
platform Chairman Fraser called for Dad
Weaver of and for E. V.
Parrlsh, manager of the publicity bu-
reau. These two worthies did not know
they were to bo placed on the stngo on
exhibition, but they were. They wre In-

troduced as tho famous Dad Weaver, and
tho second prlzo baby, Manager Parrlsh
of tho publicity bureau, who hnd made
tho editors' day possible In Omahn. Both
were given time enough to how to the
audience and then relegated to the rear,
for brevity Is the soul of wit at tho Den
speeches.

Kilirar IUrks the Bell.
Then came Edgar Howard of Columbus.

Those who have read tho snapping and
biting editorials of the famous Edgar
might never dream of tho length of tltno
It might take him to rend one of his own
editorials. Edgar Is not a rapid talker.
He dragged and drawled, but oh. how he
got there. Some were wicked enough to
suspect he was simply rehearsing as a
preliminary to-- his Chautauqua engage-
ment which begins In Illinois August 0.

Then V. V. Shaffer of Republican Cltv
spoke. He praised tho booster spirit,
trumped up tho value of and
gave his views on tho value of publicity.

Al Adams of Humboldt, la., humored
tho crowd with some semi-sob- remarks,
and even ventured to Jolly the politicians.
Ho explained that he once had tho Itch
himself, but that the voters at the polls
gave him so thorough a scratching that
he was cured.

llHiiiiiinuil, Stne nnd Omnlin.
Boss I,. Hammond of Fremont, yea,

verily, a candidate for office, was al-
lowed to speak. And yea, verily, he re-
frained from boosting himself or even
announcing that lie was running for
governor of the commonwealth.

Even by his silence did ho gain friends.
Ho did. however, tell some stories In the
true Hammondcique style. He also made
a "got together" talk and coughed up somo
good material In regard to tho friendly
feeling that had recently been growing
throughout the state toward Omaha.

Then Will Maupln of Lincoln, climbed
the platform nnd ripped out some of his
peculiar comedy In feigning a knocker
talk. The target for his knocks was E.
A'. Parrlsh, manager of the publicity
bureau, and the man who planned tho
Editors' Day. Still his knocks were not
deep rooted, for the next moment he
hooked unto the arm of Parrlsh and
led him to the pulpit where A. B. Shaffer,
In behalf of the editors presented the
publicity manager with a nice silver cup
as a token of the appreciation of the edi-
tors for the entertainment afforded them
In 'Omahu.

Lively l)ny for Scribes.
Tho editors had a great day In Omaha.

Arriving early in the morning they
lunched at the commercial club, were
entertained at the Field cftb In the aft-
ernoon and for dinner ii the evening,
and were then hustled tf the Den. No
business, all pleasure. It was the other
that made Jack a dull boy.

Before the afternoon was over tlx
editors prepared and adopted the follow
Ing resolution:

In behalf of more than one hundred
nowenaDer editors nnd nublisheru nf M.
ira.siii, me unaprslgned membciM of the
executive committee of tho Nebraska
State Press association ai knowledge with1
deep appreciation its Indebtedness to the
bureau of publicity of the fommerclal
club of Omaha and the Knights of

for a day In the metropolis filled
with entertainment, enjoyable, instructive
tnd beneficial.

The unanimous erdlct of the lulling
editors Is heartily In keeping with thisbrief expression of the appreciation thjEll feel for tho courtesies whleh Omaha,
through the bureau of publlrity. has -

nayit anunn mo visiung serines Who
from one end of the stato to th otnet.are now anticipating with much enthusi-
asm the next regular meeting of the asso-
ciation which will be held in Omaha.
H. A. Bralnerd. E. II. Purcell,
Charles W. Pool, A. V. Shaffer.
John M. Tanner, Horaco M. Daws,
G. S. roxw orthy, Henry C. Itlchmond.

Got anything you'd like to swap? Use
the "Swappers' Column."
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Miss Edna Irvine, daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. S. Lovlno, 3421 Cuming street, has
been awarded tho honorary entrance

scholarship to the University of Chicago
Miss Lovlne was graduated from

High school In June, and was
distinguished for her high mark as a
student and marked lltemry ability. She
was awarded the Daughters American
Revolution prize for nn essay on "Thomas
Jefferson, His Influence on the Ameri-
can Revolution' nnd was eligible for a
place on the commencement progtam
for which she did not compete however,
because she feared her voice would not
carry In a large auditorium. Miss Lelne
was literary editor of tho High School
Register, president of the German society,
and held many other honorary ofrlccs
during her school career. She will
specialise In English literature at tho
university. '

Tho scholarship won by Miss Irvine
Is upon recommendation of her teacher's
because of the high quality of ner work.

Martin and Johnson
Are Both Bound Over

Fred Martin and Fred Johnson, who
were standing In front of a pile of newlv
sawed plumbing In the old Peabody man-
sion at 1712 Capitol avenue when poll

arrived Sunday night, were bvjtvl
over to the district court on a jharge of
breaking and entering by Judge Foster
In police court. Their bonds were fivl
at JTnO each. In default of which troy
were sent to Jail. Xo plumbing thefts
have been committed since tho two men
were arrested nnd police believe that thiy
have bagged the fellows who committed
a series of such robberle.

PARTITIONS BEING PUT
IN NEW F0NTENELLE

Partitions In tho new Fontenelle hotel
building are now being put in. GypHUm
block aro being used for the partitions,
and then . plaster will bo applied over
them. The plastering work will com-
mence within two weeks, Felden-Brec- k

company say.

Every Rarntcnt exactly nn repre-
sented latest fctjie, exclusive and
'Individual.

Tuesday, .fitly 21, 101-1- .

Chicago Magazine
Tells Postal Men

Much About Omaha
Tl-- e oPstofflce Clerk." a magazine

published In ChlcaRo. has In the July
Issue a two and a half-pag- e article about
Omaha, touching on of the things
tho postotfire clerks will see when they
omo to Omaha September to 10. for tho

annual meeting of the national associa-
tion The article Is entitled "Omaha Bids
Wolccme," and starts out by raying that
when tho etcrks comn to Omaha for the
association meeting they will find tho
warmest welcome that has awaited them
for year?. "That far-fam- hospitality, '

it continues, "will be In evittence from the
time the delegates tet foot on Omaha
8011."

The article then puts In a readable way
some of the Important figures and facts
concerning Omaha's resources and Its
business activities, giving particular at-

tention to ths volume of buslaes trans-urtr- ii

here annually.

Hammond Feels Sure
of the Primaries

Ross 1.. Hammond of Fremont, who
his ti,WX government position as

collector of Internal revenue In orde-- ,

to be a candidate for the republican
nomination for governor, is In Omaha on
a campaign tour of the state. Me goes
next to Lincoln. He sayM he feels con-

fident of winning the nomination at the
primaries.

PASTIME ATHLETES WANT
TO HEAR POLITICAL TALKERS

At th nlinual meeting of the Pastime
Athletic club In the new club rooms
Monday night the members votd to
Interest thonwelves In politics, by hold- - '

Ing otn meetings for the public and 1n- - I

vltlng the candidates to apeak, so that
the oters of the SKth ward could hear I

al that Is to be said.
The club elected the following officers '

for the year: I

llllani Jensen, president; Roland
Canon. lco president; Harry B. Miller,
treasurer: Andy Jensen, secretary; Adolph
Tell, Jack Hansen, Harry McDonald,
Jack Crippen, Trustees; Henry Mostyu,
Alex tlllbert, James P. Gtegerscn, Jon
Peterson, directors.

PASSENGER MEN PREPARE

FOR A REGULAR PICNIC

The Omaha Passengci association has
set the time for the big event of the year,
the annual picnic of tho organization,
liblrli will be held the nfternoon of Au-

gust If.. The place lias not been de-t- ei

mined, but It will be either Carter
lake or Manawa. The association has
about 100 members. All of the members
will be present with their wives and there
will he something like fifty Invited guests.

GARBAGE CONTRACT IS

APPROVED BY COUNCIL

A three-yea- r contract with the Omaha
Benderlng and Feed company for the dis-

posal of the garbage gathered by the city
was authorized by the city council. Thin
garbage Is to be given to the company
and the company w'tll feed It to hogs.
The comiwiiy asked for a five-ye- ar
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Whether former
price was $25, $35,

$45, $50 or even to
$79.50, you are of-fore-

d

your
Wednesday only
$15.00.

smartest
For party,

afternoon and
wear, $25 to

choice, 915.00

The Skirts
Include wide selec-
tion of smart styles,
in moire
silks,

serge, etc.,
to choice

for 15.00

Any Straw Hat
in the Store
Soft
sailor
shapes, split
braid, sennet,
Mackinaw,
etc., plain and
fancy bands...

Panamas and Bangkoks
grcntly reduced.

HAMILTON RETURNS FROM

CONVENTION AT DULUTH

President B O. Hamilton of the Omaha
Building Owners' nnd Managers' associa-
tion icturned Monday hum Puluth.
where ho attended tho National Conven-

tion of Building Owners nnd Managers
with six other Omahons. Ho says that
the delegates to tho convention rep-

resented Jl,Go0.000,00O capltnl Invested In

office buildings nnd apartments through-
out

'
the country. This Included tho

Metropolitan and F.qultnble buildings of
New York and other large eastern

MUNS0N FINED HUNDRED

DOLLARS IN POLICE COURT

S. fl. Munnon. who conducts a saloon
at 713 North Nineteenth street wns ar-
retted about !i o'clock Monday evening,

y Officers Coffey and Cunningham, in
police court he wan fined J100 and costs.

According to the detectives, Munsou
and other men were drinking beer
nnd whiskey In a rear room of the snloon,
after S o'clock, In vlolntlon of tho state
lnw. it Is said the cose will bo appealed.

IStore Hours, Saturday

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE'
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choice 15.00

in
style
$25 to $49.50, choice

915.00

Suiti

clearing
wear-

ing
months

garments.

AN extraordinary clearance. This
semi-annu- al event is such vast import- -

presents unusual opportunity the great
majority Omaha, advantage

Evening Gowns Afternoon Gowns Party Dresses
Dresses Tailored Suits Silk Suits

Evening Wraps Capes Coats
Skirts Automobile Coats Etc, Etc.

olearanco movement greatest saving
advantage

Probably place
saving possibilities

Wednesday.

The Gowns
Include the

gabardines, im-
ported

and

ontire

Suits
the the

very
desirable

Good selection,
$26

The Coats
Include im-

ported Exclu-
sive distinctive

creation,

Me"

char-meus- e

Wraps
wear.

rioor.
jBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's Harney

Our Big Smash
suit prices plain and

sweeping. We have cut
prices originally marked
very low Right in Half.

are simply going con-

vert entire stock of spring and
i. t i : - J

$15.00 SUITS

$J50

Slimmer except auu n
Palm Beach) money regardless
of tney or

is sacrifice
make in order to at once

$4 O50

17

OF j
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TO BE

or steam and ferry boats,
electrlo and ond other
power craft operated for public use on
tho Missouri river. Carter lake and
Manawa will bo niBdo by frees
V. Downs and It. Bower of St.
Louts. Thoy are

to the Inspection
Kein-lr- of the of Commerce,
and notified Cadet Taylor. Inspector
of customs, to all boat In
this vliinltv prepare for
tho Issuance of new licenses.

FOR IS

ONE AND ONLY

"Votes for women" Is trie one ond only
plank of the equal
according to the Nebraska Hquai Suf-
frage association. A Is made
by association objecting to the
connection of woman suffrage and tho

"feminist mado In
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INSPECTION BOATS CLEANERS DYERS
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VOTES WOMEN
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wnat

And

government

Department

SUITS

Members of the Nebraska Cleaners
Dyers' association held a mooting at tti
Henshaw hotel Monday evening, and
then went to tho den to go
through tho Devil's hotol. They chos
Leo Konkup of Lincoln to be their repre-

sentative at tha natlotial association at
Cedar Point. O. Al V Drrsher of Omaha
Is president of the state association,

LIGHT BILL
APPROPRIATED BY DADS

City commissioners havo appropriated
fi.M for omamentnl street lighting dur-
ing tho festival. The- money
will be taken from tho several city funds,
nono of tho funds being abls to stand
tho drain of the entire amount.

PRIESTS WILL EXCHANGE
PASTORATES THIS WEEK

An exchange of pastorates will be made
this week whon Fnther D. WT. Moriarlty,
pastor at St, BornanUs Catholic church
In Benson, and Father J." C. Buckley.
Norfolk, Nob., trade places.

A nale which for real value,
orornhadovfs any like event.

Bixteouth nnd ITnrnoy atroets.

Choice-of-the-Hou- se Sale of "Women's
EVENING GOWNS. EVENING DRESSES,
SUITS, CAPES, "COATS, SKIRTS, ETC.

Summer


